
CAROLINA WElVS.

BBSS i i..;1. ij" hi?- - Sv. . :. .. .I v - aWA dirine1 - a. thunderstorm in ' Greens
boro recently lightning struck and
burned a cottage.orj? r rLightning struck a shock" of wheat
belpnging to Dr. Jones one day this Beer and whiskey have a destructive and poisonoua. 3 week; consuming it entirely. High
Point Enterprise.

The Bargain Centre of Asheville.
enecti upon tne Kidneys and tiladdtr.
It is well known to scientists thai
these vital organs are diseased in a
men and women who drink habituajjj
or: occasionally. First thing they
know, there is a pain in the tma oi
the back. The face is Dale or vat

C. "W. Burton, the census taker, tells
the News that in His rounds he has
found one lady that gathered in 400
dozen eggs the past year, and that her
biggest find was 104 eggs In one nest.
Thmasvllle News. high colored. The eyes sunken. Tke1 The The -- Greensboro Record says that a 7 M urine is discolored or has a sediment.

There is frequent desire to urinate!July earasice man arrived there the other day with
his family of twenty-tw- o children. tii especially at mgnt, and in Dassin
x wo wasuna 'wiere reuuuea 10 nam water there is a scaldiner and hnm.them away from the depot.ere i I!

' ing sensation. If you suffer from a single one
The oldest dog perhaps in the county fvi tnese symptoms and want to avoid fatal con--

died last week. This was an old fleeMB belonging to Pink "Williams. He was f I.
about 21 years old. Jubilee Cor. Lex- -

i

ington Dispatch. Dr David Kennody'o
Favorito Remedy,

which will speedily correct the bad effects ofintoxicating Hrfnlca. and nravont. fliAea anA,i

An office of the Southern Express
company has been opened at the depot
and Brevard will now have the ad
vantages which follow direct express
connections. Brevard News.

A very accommodating man Is Mr.bag: Long. Some time ago his wife

- O 7 vuuw awiuiheadaches. It will restore the tone and vigor which the liquors hav
destroyed, and establish a perfectly healthy condition of all Urinary Organs.
It will also purify and enrich the blood, thus curing Rheumatism, Eczema,
Scrofula and Salt Rheum. A single dose works wonders.

J. N. Ganae, liting near Wappingen Palls, N.Y., declares he was saved fro
an awful death by Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. His kidneyi were ina dreadful shape, one-quart-er of his urine being blood. For two years he was
confined to his house and bed with terrible pains in back and head. Today he
Ss healthy and strong because he took Favorite Remedy.

A Urre bottl is sold by drarcists for Sf . mr i Htu. u.

got a divorce from him with the wiv

It is clearing up period of the summer stocks the month
when summer Woolens, Silks and Cottons are put to such
prices that you will buy, if not for present needs, for future
use.

Our July Clearance is now in full swing, and it must be
taken into consideration that this is all entirely new and
stylish merchandise.

We used the word bargain freely because it is applicable
to every department.

ilege of marrying! again. This second
ceremony was performed the fore part
of this week, here former husband pro

curing the license for 'the contracting
parties. Webster Herald.

THY THIS --mrrt

An old colored man of this place IKIMM. BUTTLE THEE.
Send your name and address to the DR. DAVID

TTCNNKTlY DftRPARiTlflM RniutAnt T Vnamed Basil Manly, has been a mail
carrier in this county for the last twen MMtionins this paper. You will receive by re

turn mail, absolutely free, a trial bottle of Fa

Put some urine in a glass tumbler and let Hstand 24 hours, a sediment at the bottom or amillcy, cloudy appearance indicates that the kid-neys are in a dangerous condition, and thatFavorite Remedy is badly needed. Wftfthy
urine is clear and does not stain lines.

vorite Remedr. and ana.mnhlt onntflinlncr Vq1,ty-eig- ht years, during which time be
rable'medlcal advice, such as everybody needs.has traveled nearly 45,000 miles. He

made his last trip on last Saturdav. as
some one else now has the contract on
his old route. Plttsboro Record.

Mr. J. H. Catoe, of Buford town
ship, has a turkey gobbler which drove
a guinea hen from her nest a few
weeks ago and hatched the eggs him

Crepons.
Finest silk and wool Cre-3- 0

ns, entirely new weaves,
beautiful patterns will pay
you to invest in these for fu-

ture use. Reduced irom $2.50
yard to

self and now has charge of a fine brood
of guineas and is bringing them up in
the way they should go. Monroe En

The State Normal and Industrial College
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Offers to young women thorough literary, classical, scientific and industrial ed-ucation and special pedagogical training. Annual expenses $92 to $132- - for
non-residen- ts, $152. Faculty of 30 members. More than 400 regular studentsHas matriculated about 2,000 students, representing every county in the State"except one. Practice and Observation School of about 250 pupils. To secureboard in dormitories, all free tuition applications should be made before Aug-ust 1. --

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained teachersFor Catalogue and other information address until August 15th
FRO F. J. Y. JOYNER, Dean of CollieCHARLES D. xvIcIViBR, --President.

quirer.
t

The Franklin opened its doors to the
traveling public July 1 and we are
credibly informed had 14 pay guests in
the first 24 hours. So far it has been
lighted with lamps, the engine for
driving the dynamo having been brok-
en in transit. The water supolv is at
present secured from the Lankford
well, with a tank and temporary pip WHO MAY WITH THE SHREWD HOURS

STRIVE?
ing, but the water works will soon be
in operation and the engine in run

Fine Foulard Silks,
well selected patterns, all the
new shades pastel blue, lav-

ender, navy, and black and
white, $1.50 quality,

Colored Silks.
Another special ofiering is

Colored Silks, of a high class
in satin stripes, plaids and
broken bars in taffeta grounds
$1.25 and $1.50 quality

JMack Dress Goods
Reduced prices all around

for all the good kind of black
goods 45 and 52 inch, rich
and lustrous English mohair

ning order. Brevard News.

Robert Morehead was this morning
trying to make a large Jersey bull ero

Water Rent Due.
Your water rent is due and must be

paid by July 22, or will be cut off. Ex-

tra charge if you Tail before that timet
Come early and save inconvenience.

W. E, RANKIN, SuptJ

in his stall at Fairview dairy, of which
George Wakefield Is proprietor, when
the animal hcmtmp nhatronowm c

Who may with the shrewd hours strive?
Too thrifty dealers they

That with the one hand blandly give.
With the other take away.

And glitters there some falling flake,
Some dust of gold, between

The hands that give and hands that take
Slipped noiseless and unseeo.

Ah, comedy of bargainings!
Whose gain of years we found

A little silt of golden things
Forgotten on the ground.

Arthur Colton in Ainslee's Magazine.

3 Morehead got a pitchfork and' made at
mm, out the bull was equal to the oc
casion and in a moment had the man
down and with his huge horns gored

Wash Goods
Marvelously low 50c Ging-
hams, new arrivals, nobby
effects, now

5c.
Ginghams.

39c Scotch and Zephyr
Ginghams, beautiful color-
ings, in stripes and checks,
npw

him in the right leg and cut a hole in
his chest before ..e could be driven
away. Dr. Turner was summoned at
once, but the man has never regained
consciousness, and it is thought he There are no better pills made than

DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Always
prompt ana certain. Dr. T. C. Smith.

will die. Once this afternoon he had a
sinking spell and it was thoueht he
was dead, but he revived. Greensboro
Record . Some people seem to enjoy depriving

others of enjoyment.

I7or burns, injuries, piles and skin
WHITE MAN UR'NEI YELLOW.

Great consternation was felt by the aiseases use JDewi t's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is the original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Dr. T. C. Smith.

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexing-
ton, Ky, when they saw he was turn
ing yellow.- His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he suffered A bachelor says it is far better to be"

alone in this world of sorrow than to
live next door to an amateur cornet
player.

j terribly. His malady was Yellow Jaun- -
uice. tie was creacea Dy tne Dest aoc-to- rs

but without benefit. Then he wasH In every department you will find values that are convinc-- g

ing of the genuineness of this Clearance Sale. advised to try Electric Bitters. . the
worderful Stomach and Liver remedy, To Broil Laml) C&ops RigMand he writes: "After taking two bot
tles I was wholly cured." A trial
proves its matchless merit for all

YOQRFACE
Is Your Fortune.

Throw away cosmetics.
Americani women spend
$75,000,000 annually for
.lotions, etc, most of

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50c. Sold by all druggists.ii

first get the chops, prime, tempting, andappetizing, at our market, if there'sanything wrong with what go s on thetable the fault generally lies with thechops and not the cook. To be alwaysure of getting choice cuts in beef, mut-ton, lamb, veal, etc., just send us thaorder and everything will be sinootksailing. Our customers are never dia--

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"Carolina & North Wheeler & Wilson
which are made of poi
sonous subst nc9 and

A GOOD TOOTH POWDER.
By Harriet Hubbard Aj-e-r.

Here is a formula for a ohnrrnl ntK
Sewing Machine. destroy e skin. To

secure a Nat' A, Rosy,Boston, Providence tieanny uompiexioni, get a
VIRGIN RTTPmraT? TtrAHTT

powder, which you will find good forcleaning the teeth: Restores original contour, permanentakTl Arcca nut charcoal. f nnnc- -

Ba.usneu.
'Phone 4.

Zimmerman & Whitehead,
CITY MARKET.

NATIVE AND WESTERN MEATS

ly removes pimples, frecfcles, black-
heads, aad all compJexionai lmperfeo- -fish bone, 2 ounces; raw arecn nuts

(pounded), 1 ounce. Pon Tirl m iv on1New England Resorts uons.
Absolutely Harmless. TttmlM Anno,silt, iwo or three drops of oil nf rOno

anteed .

IS VIA THE write for particulars. Price $3.00 by
man. LHoves jjj.00 and ?2.50.
VIRGIN RUBBER CO., No. 2 W. Hth

or of cassia may be added.
For a liquid dentir';iee nothing is better

than the old formula of Dr. Botot:
Green anice, 64 scrams; cinnamon 16grams; cloves?, 1 g-a- ui; pyrethyrum," 4grams; cochineal, o grams; cream oftartar, 5 grams; ro.vn-I)-

, 2 grams; essence
of peppermint. 4 g-a- alcohol (at 80per cent.), 2,000 grains. Rniiso th

The
C, H. & D.
Trains
between

street, Jew York.

f. RAYSOR,
SOLE AGuSNT.

-

western R. R.
Schedule affective April 1, 1900.

Northbound Passenger. Mixed. Mixed.
No. 10. No. 60 o. 62.

Lv Chester... 8:10am 7:50am
Lv Y'kville... 9:15am 9:52am
Lv Gaatonia..l0:13ni 12:35pm
Ly L'colnton. 11 :03am 2:15pm
Ly1 Newton... 11 :52am 3:32pm
Lv Hickory.. 12 :15pm 5:50pmLv 9:eGam
Ar Lenoir 1:16pm 7:50pm 11:25am
Southbound Passenger. Mixeu. Mixed.

No. 9. No. 61. No 63.
Lv Lenoir.... 4:30pm 1:30pm
Lv Hickory.. 5:35pmLv 5:30am 4:2&pm
Lv Newtoa... 6:05pm 8:30am
Lv L'colnton.... 7:00pm 9:18am
Lv Gastonia... 8:15pm 11:10am
Lv Y'kville. 9:21pm l:12pm
Ar Chester..... lC:31pm 5:15pm

20 minutes for s pper at G-- 'tonla
No. 10, northbound, connects at Ches-

ter with Southern railwayi S. board
Air Li Lajioasiftr & Ch tcr railway
from aTl points soufbj at Yor 11. e with
the South Carolina & Georgia' railway
E.; at Gaatania with Southern' railway;at Lincolnton with Seaboard .ir Lineat Newtcn and Hickory with Southernrailway. No. 9, southbound, makes
close connection at all Junction points.

Address: E. F. REID,
L. T. NCHOLS, . Auditor,
, Genw Man.- - Chester. S. c.

SI Patton Avenue, Askevffle, N. aof tartar, cochineal '?nd myrrh together
then add the other i"srredients. Maceratefor eight days and filter, then it is readvCor use.

CIHCIKHATI, TOLEDO & DETROIT
run through the mous an-- fer-
tile Miami valley and numerousprosperous villages and cities o!
western Ohio and southern Mich-igan. There are four tkrougs
trains each way. Pullman sleep-
ers on night trains.

Merchants' and Miners'.
Trans. Co. Steamship Lines

?BOM

NORFOLK, VA.
tearners leave or Bostom every Mon-da- y,

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
at 6 p m. Leave for Providence every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6
p. m.
STEAMERS NET, FAST AND ELE-

GANT
Accommodatlonr and Cuisine Unsur-oe- d.

Send for Illustrated folder,
R. H. WRIGHT, Aen',

Norfolk, Va.
J. C. WHITNEY, ,

TrafHio Manager.
W. P. TURNER,

General Paasenger Agent.
General Offloea, Baatlmare Md.

Listen
to the
Racket?

Dr. David Kennedys
mrorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH

Rotary Notion and
Bali Bearings THE r.HCHICAII FLYER. Vestibule d

'Sr TRUUBLES

It's a wise fly that knows the differ
ence between oleomargarine and
creamery butter.

Few women are expert pianists, but
many women are expert chin -

We are nice, quiet people, but our
prices are awfully noisy.
Starch, best lump, per pound.. $ .05
Oil, keresene, per gallon .14
Vinegar, best, per gallon.. 22
Rice, broken, per pound 05
Rice, good 06 1--2
Rice, best imported 08
Peaches, pie 12 1-- 2
Peas, early June, per can 06' 1-- 4

Corn, sweet, per can 071-- 2
Potted ham, per can .04
Pepper sauce, per bottle 05
Mustard. In larsre iumihler. :Mt';

phjt) - ana cafe arc, witselegant through day coaches.Leave CKwMnmatl 1 p. m.; ar-
rives Toledo 6:50 p. m.; arrives
Detroit 8:20 p. m. One ef tfcs
finest traina in the central states.

THE C. H. &
Is the direct --e froc i Clndnn
and the south to the popular
summer resorts of Michigan and
Canada. Conne-Jt- s at Toledo with
steamers on X&ke Erie and wit
rail lines for interior points; s
Detroit, with rail and steamer
lines foe inl. d and lak resorts.

HEALS

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA AND
, r ST. L AND WESTERN AND
f - - ATLANTIC RAILWAYS.
? u The "great through ;iine to Arkansas;
. .Texaa and the North-wee-t. Three daily

train between - Chattanooga, Atiamta

? Memphla and ;CWoago. ' Through Pull-ma- m

sleepers and elegant day coachea

FOR SALE BY

S n.GH DESTER
1 ASflEYILLE N

CORE ALL Y0SS JiUS$ WITH

Pain-ltille- r,
- A Medicine Cheat in, lUeiL

SIMPLE. SAFE AND MlW.tt imirc cno
Catsup, per bottle .05,-

wiinwii - cnamge u rween ; cnattanoo-- ':
B " and St. Louls, and betyeen Chat-- -
tanooga , and- - . Jacksonville, , Florida.
If you-- ' are r oomtemplatinsr a trip,
to my point, yon --will find tt .o

cTonr Interest to write or call on. . t
L" Danley, G. P. A-- Nashville,

LODES IT PAY TO BUY CHEA . ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
ia all right but you wanu something: hat
will relieve and cure fba more - severe
and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles What shall ou do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if, possible; if not possible for you, then
in either case take the ONLT remedy
that has been Introduced in all civilized
countries lrtthr success In severer- - throat
and lung troubles, ."Boschee'a German
Syrup, , It not only heals and stlmu
latss the tissues to destroy the gernt
dtseaeer-bu- t allays Inflammation causes
easy expectoration, give a good nlght'i
rest, and cures. the patient, ,Try. ONB
bottlei - Recommended many 'years by
all druggists n jthe vorjd For sale by
W. C. Carmie!!. t . -

- ; t w..,, w g; Wise men know more than they tell;but fools always tell more than they
know. We have only such goods as are
fit to sell, and onlv surJt ryrir ,Aii

Cramps, Diarr-.hpa-. Cplda,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism r
EXCURSION TO SiAGA&A. '

- - - m nu ovuthem. . .

One .of the mo. avum. a v.... J, H. Lattlmer, S." P. A., Cor 9th and
j jLIark t street, Chattanooga, Teaux
4 W. T. Rogers. T. P. Knoxrillsc

are served in the C. .3. A D.
cafe cars a la carte, one thus be-

ing able to order as c sired, at
moderate prices.

F TJR PAST TRAINS t 'tween
, Cincinnati, Indianapolis d Chi-

cago. Agents of connecting rsods
will sell you tickets routing ri
C H. & Dt Ry.

f DV O.. EDWARDS
Passenger ;Trafflc Manager,

lr':r .r': Onctaaati. ex.

25 and CO cent Bottles.
BEWARE --OF IMITATIONS. - The I. X;L. Grocery Store,econ theseason Will be' 4l

V" 2" "-uvrs- ij to Niagara E3on August 9.. Sae atea aa were ineffect last ytr. t .?J- - m.r 22 Patton Ave.u: r. arnica, xrano iianaxer, 'Nasli- -
1KtHT DAVIS' -viSa, Tesn. i.

i it ii 'Phone 107,irwa any u. : tw arreac . , "


